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CO}IIIISSION R.EFORT TO THE COUNCIL
OftI THE FORESEEASLE DEVELOPI'IET{TS I'I THE PLATITING TilD
REPLAI{TING OF VINEYARDS IN THE CODII'IUIIITY AND ON THE RATIO





Artlcre 31(3) of Regula'rion (EFC) No. 33"11791 requlnes the comnisslon to
send lhe Councit annual reponts coverlng, ln partlcular, the ratlo bebween
wine pr"oductlon and utlltzabion and estlnattng foreseeable changes ln this
ratio. The r^eports ar€ to be Largely based, untll 31 March 1980, on the
nablonaL plans r"eferred to ln the-third subparagraph'of Article 31(1)
The Couneilts 19?6 prohibttj.on on new plantlngs nas extended to 30 Novenberthe ;ed for adaptlng wlne-growlng1979 and the requlrenent that measures be adopt
potentlal to uarkeL rcqulrnenents lrars deferued from 1 October 1978 to 1 October
1979. The Communlf,yrs futrrve wlne-growlrrg potentlal" 1s aeeordlngS.y
substanblall.5r lnflueneed by the pnesent pJ.anll;ln6 arrangenenis, whJ.ch wt}l
cerbalniy have an ef,Feet on Bhe balance of suppl"y and denand ln the years to
eome., Thls balance has also been substantialty alt,ered hy the.falrLy J.ow
volume of production ln three guceesEive years". Because of these faetors
lnfluenelng market bal.anee, no reliable conolusl"one can b@ reached as to
future developments on ttre basls of r.ecent dat*,, and the Gomlsslon?s findings
ln lts report cn the pr^ognessive estabLlshnent of balanee on the narket in
wlne, lald before the Council wlth the 19?9-85 aation progra@e, accorcllngl-y
remain va1id.
The present report, delayed because sone Menber States sent Ln thetr natLonal
pLans late, therefore nerely sets out the oharises Ln the factors influenelng
market balance. For a nedilnn-terb assesenentj refenence shoul,d be nade to the
rneport and prrograme r^eferned to aboye.
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Although the dlffenences between the forecast change in area based qr
dec}arations of lntent by pnoducers and the aatual sltuatlon has narrorred
conslderably (fe the naln prtducer countrl.es at l.east)r the usual
reservations as to ttr€ accqracy of thts rep.ont nevertheless renaln vaLld.
As the prohtbitton on ner p!.antlngs has rleen nalntalned fon 1gT8/Tg, the
neversal of the tendency for Comunlty rrlne-gnowlng areas to increase {s
oonblnutng and tt seem that thene. ls now a penlod of gtablllty or even
sllghb nedurobton ln anoa und€r' vlnot, .
II. Wlne-srowinn areas
The changlng sltuatlon with rregard to the cultlnatlon of wlne grapes Ln
the Comr:ntty ls 
"nof ln Tables 1, 21 3 and 4. These cover wLne-growLngin the foun naln pruducen Menber States only sLnee producers tn othen
Member States do not have to notlf! thelr plantLng, replantLng or
. grubblng pragrannes. In r.espeet of ech ilenber State, the results of
operatlons actualLy carrled out durLnl 1977/78 are glven and these are
compared wlth foreeasts. based on produeers declaratlons of intent; thls
. nakes Lt posstble to assess the rellablllty of the declanatlon systen.
The estlnates drawn up by the Menber States an the basLs of prnoducersr
deolaratlons of intent for I 978/19 are also giyen.
1. For.'eseeable changeb ln tgtal ltne-Frowlng areas ln the vFrlous,
producer Member States
.\(a) Geruany : Sllght Lncreaie tn area fon ouallty rLnes psn
An lrrcrease of 0.3f nas fcecast Ln Gernany fon IgTTnL. In







Estimates tor 1978/?9 sl88est an l-nerease of O'Zi, entlrely ln
qualtty nlnes psr. Hor.e than half the Lncnease l.n area ls
accounted fo'r ln Franconia. '
,!
. (b) France : Substanblal requctlon 
-ln tgtal ar
slond.own ln rqplantl$g
. The estlnated drop ln,area by 1.21 fon 1977/78 nas sltgbtly
exceeded (1.3t).
A further reductlon of |.6f fs estinated for 1978/?9r baslcally
on account of the very def,lnlte slowdown I'n peplantlng of vlnes
for table wine and vlneE ln the Cognac arear whlch ls not offset
by an lnOrease ln'qua}lty nines psr based on nen plantlngs. The
nost,subetantiaL nrlatlon ls tn the Languedoc-RoussLllon areat
where a deelLne of 8 000 ha ls foreseea. Conslderable
reduotlons (sone 4.000 hE) are also e:pected ln Aqultaine and
Mtdl-Pyr6n6es.
(o) Italy ! Sltgq.t 
_faIl ln Slal area - ,lnarea9e ln qualttf Ftnes
psr and drop Ln table wlne
/Tfre area under vl.nes fe1l W 0.6I ln 1g?T178, rather more than
forecast (0.5t). 
,
Forecasts fon 1978/79 show a very sllgfit drop ln total area rlth
a reductlon of 4 255 ha for table nl.nes and an Lncrease of
3 754 ha fon qmltty wLnes pst,. More substantlal falls are
forecast for Apulla (1 500 hal table wtnes) and Plednont
(1 000 ha, table nlnes).
(d) Luxenboyng : Iqcre3se, ln ar$a for oualltJ Fl.rles,gsI
The foreeast drop of 0.8S fgr, 1977/78 proved accurate (0"9t).
The forecaos lnsrease for 1g78/Tg ts 1,4f; thts is entlnely
acoount'er! for by new plantlnge fr qual.lby w{ree psr.
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Tlre iall in the total Comullty area under vlnes had been estlnated
at 0.8/ fon 1 gTl/78 and was in practlce 0.9I. Thts drop follqrs onc
of 0.6t ln 197617T and cre nay neaaonably subpose that lt ls
eonnected rlth tlre prohtbltldl otl nqf planbLng and the ald for'
eonventlng vlneyands lntroduoed by th€ Counoll ln 19?6.
A furthen faLl ln the total area under vlnec ls forecast, on the
basls- of produeer.gf declaretlms of lntentr fof the Cmtmlty as a
whole for 1 g18l9. Ttrlg fall ls forecast at 0.81 and r"eflects a
eonsl.derable reductlsr tn the area used fc pr"oductiqt of tible wlna
and cognac (pdrnttofft of 25 241 ha and 634 ha nespectlYely), only
partlally of;fset by an lnorease Ln the area lntended for pnodueticr
of quallty wlnes psr (+ 4 919 ha).
As for ths attea used for table gr€rpe8r f,oreeastg suggest a fall of
2.21t fi top of ar! aotual falL of 3.9I reeorded for 1977/78. Thege
neductlons are both ln ltaly and ln Frsnce, but the fall Ln France,
expr^essed as a peroentage, ras greaten (see Tabl.e 5). the appanent
trend ln table gr€rpes lg probably 1n part a oonsequence of the
lntroduotlon, in 1976, of, tha t€qulneoent to llatfl rdnes Fade fron
surplus table grapea.
III. The volune of Conuunltv wlne output
Inflrrence of estlnated ctranges ln the rlne-grorlng area in 1978179 on
frrtur.e productlon. ,
Althowh tlp pattern rrlth regard to ortpt ts brcadly slnllan to that
forecast fon area, lt ls not exaatly ln pr.opontlon. tfheness a reductlon
Ln area of 0.9t {o fcecast te 19771?8, lt app€art that ttu coubtnEd





ln oufpub of only O,lt1 (conpared crith average outpul from 1970/71 to
197T 178) (see Table 6), The divergence between the two tr'ends ts very
sharp tn ll;aly, where there was a reduction of 500 ha br.lt a f,orecast
productlun inrlrease of 0"2fi. It should, however, be emphaslzed that a
recluctlon Ln Comr:nlty pnoductLon of table wlne.of 1.1S is foreca,st, wl-th
falls at Zfi in France and 0.5S in ltaly, whereas increases are forecast
for quallty lclnee psr ln a1l producer Menben €tates. ?tie percentage
lnerease ls 2.3f for the Comunlty'as a wtrole : 6.8$ ln fkly, 4.llS tn
Luxembourg, 0.8$ fn France and 0.2S ln Oennany (Tabl.e 5a)" ProduetLon of
ofher wlnes ls expected bo show practl.cally no change (- 0.26) (Tabi-e 6a).
Analysls of t,hre daf,a on areas and produetlon reveals tt*o posit"lrre trends:
a recluetlon J.rn total prrrlucttom potentlal and a strengLhenl.ng of quallty
wlne producti,Dn structures" If r:,hls tendency persists, a hetter baLance
could well be achLeved on the wlre narket"
V. The market slbuatlon
1, Denand for Iine in. tlrgSgryUgqlty
The naln devel.opment shown by Table 9 ls 'bhe si,eady drop in human
consumptlorr, sbartlng fro,m 1975/76. This may part'ly be explalned try
Lhe very lrlgfi J.eve]" of consumption ln 19?lt/75 owing to an Lnerease in
consumpLlcn by gr.owera, eonneete<l wlth the very large quanbities
avallable during Lhat year. But the traslc eause ls a reduetion tn
eonsumptlon ln the large producer countri"es which was noL eompensabed
by lnereasen J.n the otfier countr{es. In 1977/'18 human,consmp*J-on
was agal-n lncreas:ing, but only s-i-ightly, ln Belgium anrl the
Ne'clrerLands and it fe.!"L ln tlre UnJ"ted fiingdom. It seeaw f,hat, for
the present aL leas$;.r any foreaas* of an lnereaee ln consunption
based cn rapleS galns J.n the s6s-produeer conntries lns ta he
abandonecl. In 19'ru/'f8, hrumar: con"sump&$"orl drlgpF€d b* a,level l,li$
t-*-:--l"i*"-'--fi-a;fr11_:Tf-rF:TrT-li"y-fT'IlTI1TTI,T-1fr{Trfi1'a )rJ-i*-rfi-yr,-rw
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lorer than the pnevlous year; total dmestLc utlllzatlon dropped
nueh Dore sharply (- 6.3t) on aecount of a very substantlaL fall ln
ttre quantltles dlstllled at the Comunltyts expense (- 4 360 OO0 hlt
or 513fi. Flgures at present avaLlabLe lndlcate that there wlll be
praetlcally no ohange from 19'17/18 to 19?8/?9 as the forecasts for a
sllght lncrease ln hunan consrmptlon and a largsr lnonease tn ttre
quantltles dlstllled have proved lncorreot'
2. Prlces and Conpunlty interventlon
(a) 1976/7L
Average prlces reaorded durlng 1976/77 at the varlous narketlng
' centres, wLth the exceptlon of one where the prlces of table
wlnes of Type A I renalned statlonary, nere hlgtrer than durlng
the prevl"ous yean, The lncrease nas not unLforn, the ratei
vanylng fnon b to 1?1.5f accordlng to the place of quotatlon.
Wlth regard to red table w'lnes of tlpe R I, accountLng fon the
lanlest shar.e of pr.oduatl.on, prlcnes Ln France at the beglrurtng
of the year wer€ above the gulde'pnlce and, except fon very
short perlods, remalned so thnoughout the year. fn ftaly,
however, pnLcee remained beLon the aetlvatlng prLce throughout
practlcally all the year except at the end, when forecasts of a
saIL harvegt brought then up to the gutde prlce.
the situatlon ras none balanced fr red table wLnes of
t1rye R II. French and ftaltan quotatlons wer-e aouparable
throughout ths yetFr alrays about ttre level of the 6rtde prlce,
and never went belor the aotlvatLng price.
The ltivel of, quotatlms for rtrtte tabrc wines of type A r dnrlng
the year aonf,l.rned that thls uarket lc ctur beset. by structunal
-.7 -
dtfflcultl.es : narket .prLces r.enalned oonsistently beJ-ow the
actlnatlng prlce both ln Frarice and ln rtaly. The actirratlng
price nas reached and exceeded only at the end of the year, when
foreeasts of a very low harvest had been confirred. This r*zrs
partlcularly apparent Ln France, where the white wl"ne harvest or
197? was severel.y affeeted by frost ln the naLn productlon areas.
the prlaes of rGernann table wines of tlryes R II, A II and
A III Lncneased very sharp3-y durlng the year, allnblng we1}"
above the respectlve CUlde prLces.
The anple quantttles avaLLable at the beginning of the year and
bhe unsatlsfaetory prlces for a substantiaL proportlon of
productlon neant that the Connissl_on had to deploy alL the
lntervenLlon neasures n4de arralLable by Comunlty nuJ.es ot'her
than t,he exceptionaL ones. The average monthly qr.lantlby sub.ject
to storage eontnacts amounled to 12;5 millton hI (t7 mtttton hI
- ln 1975 /76). rNornoaln nanageuent maasures Led to distlllatlon
of 5 390 00CI h1 (as againsr 2168 000 hl ln lgTS/Til.
Distlllati.cn ras pa:"tLcularly wtdely employed Ln France,under
the preventlve dlstlllatlon and {cognaos arrangements, whl.ch
re.presented B9.Bi of the tobaL quantltles dlstllLed, It should
be poJ-nbed out that the falrLy high level of preventlve
dlstiUatl.on ln France (3 S9g 598 hl) was achieved thanke to
natlonal medsures which encourcaged such d.lsttlLatl.on.
For the fl.rst tLnei hperformance guaranteett neasures, conflned
to the holders of larg-tem storage oontraets, wore adopted.
(b) 1g7T/18
The 19?? harvesb !ilas nuch smalLer than the yearfs normal average
r€quir.ements, and thls, though partly offset by the. very heavy.
stoeks ava,llable at the beglnntng of the seaaon, teaded to force
up the prlees of the table nlnes of the nost signlftcant bypes"
Accordtngly, tb narket prlces for red table rlnes of tlryes R f
and R II renalned consLstently above the aotivatlng priae and,





The gap between the French and rtaltan prices narrowed, but
Italtan prices stlll renained lower, on 6verage, than French
prlces ln nearly every case. However, the gap between the
prlces recorded ln these tro countrles for whlte t'able rlnes of
type A I beesre qulte lapge when bad weather ln Franeer neduel-ng
outprto forced Up prices. I'he Conpgnity rnepresentative price
for Lhls t1rye of rine fluetdated around the actlvatlng prl'ce
untll Aprll &d, subsequently, apart fr|ou a short perlod ln
Obtober, r"enalned belor,l that price, the fundanentaL weakness Of
thls sector lrelng tlnrs once agaln confl'r"ned.
llith regard to !,he rGernanr table wines, the market slillatlon
tfas satisfactory for red wines of type R ft]r whlle quotatJ.ons
for whlte wlnes (A II and A fII) slipped to a polnt beLow their
resp€ctlve actlvating prLaes practicaLly fron the beginning of,
the season and did not lmprove thereafter.
Cmrnunlty lnbervention and consequenb erpenditurc (see Tab]e
2tl) dur:lng lgTT/78 was substantial.]y lower than tn.previous
seasons, The average nonthly quanttty subJect to storage
contracLs was 890 OO0 hl as agalnst 12.5 nill"lon Ln 1976/77- As
the Councll took ns excepttonal dlsbillation measut€sr the
nnanagencenttr distlllatlon measures covered subsbantlally louer
quantlti.es than ln srlier years. The total voltune of wlnes
distlLled, lncluding rd"nes nade fron table grapes whLeh were
. cumpulsorlly dlstllled, dld not exceed 1 030 000 hl1 the
- 
slnatrlest flgure slnce the narket organlzation nas set upl. trt
shouLd also be stated that the quantltles gualtfylng for export
refunds Here sone 1?0 000 hL, a very Low fi.gure.'nGueranteed
performaneeil dlstlllation was decided upon at bhe end of the
season for white table nlnes (type A I and iyrpes A II and A III).
Trade
?hnee particular nenarks may be made ln
during recent years. The flret i.s that
lntra-Comrmtby brade ln total Er"ade ls
rresp€ct of the tnade pattern
the preponderant poeltlon of
oonfl,rudd tsee.?eb!.e 13),
lEx*ept for lg1?,ng wben no lntenventintr dl, sliLatlon Has @rrl.ed cut.
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The second ls that lnponts have steadted at leve1s substantially
belor those reaehed dunlng 1972/73 and 1973/74. The thlrd ts
the slorr but steady lnorease ln eports, whLch has fon the first
tl"ne entalled a positlve trade balance - Ln vohme terms - ln
wine.
(a) Intra-Connunlty trade
The total volune of lntra-Cmunlty tr.ade lncreased
' substanttally Ln 1975/76 and felt shanply ln 1976/77, to
lncrease agaln Ln 1977/78 (see Tables 11 and 1Z). Thls is
basically the result of the trend ln Itallan shlpnents to
Germany and .France, whLeh r*as not fully offset by the trend ln
French shlpnents, whieh reaahed a peak Ln 1976/TT. Tn ISTT/78,
Itallan shlpnents took first place ln Lntra-Conmunity trade wlth
66.7f of the totar, rrcll ahead of those from Franae (29.4S) and
Germany (3.2i) (see Table 1l), For the same perlod, France vras-
at the head of the ltst of eonsLgnee countrles, wtth 38.2fi of
the total, ahead of Gernany (36 3fr, whlah fell baek sJ.lghtly
eonpared wlth prevLous years. The Unlted Klngdom, on the other
hand, advanced to 9.41 of the total and !,ook thtrd pJ-ace. It ts
clear that the vol-une of Fz'enah 'shlpments ln 1 977 /78 was
substant.tally lonen than the volnne of eonsigrunents r.eceLved.
Thls aan be explalned by the very lor produetton in France fon
that year.
(b) Imports
The stgntftcant irrcrease ln tunports tn 1972/73 and 1973/74 was a
resulb of very htgh co@trntty prlces but lmports then steadleci
at a lower, but sttll qulte slgniflcantn leveL. T'he quantlty
was practiaally stabte during 1gT4/T:", 19T5/76 and 1 976/TT and
.then rose Ln 197f /78, but leEs shanply than e:rports (+ 5.Sl
agalnst + 11.2f) (see Tablee 16, 17, 18 and 19)" Spaln
consolldated lts flnst Flace as srppllen of th€ EEC Ln ,tgT? /78.
It aocountg fon 39,2U of Comultty tnpor"ts and iE foltoned by




Portugal, l{hose sha!€.le rtslng (11.5f nore than td 1976lTT) and
r"eprrqpents 12,9t of the total. Inports frou the l{aghFeb nere.
stagqant, those fnoo flustnLa, Iugoslavl-a (r?rtch has beccEe the
EECrg,thlrd srpp]'i.enln Hungary and Angentlqa r"oser rhereas
inports frou,Greece, rblah oceupiee four.th plece aamgst
suppllers, and frm Llpnrs fe1l,Or.eeoe; SgeiaedPofttt€Bt togetJrer
: eporrcd 31?l ls? hl to the EEC,ln 1g77tX8r 5g.2l of the'
'total.
(o) Exporbs
Tabtras .20 to 23 glTe &ta on iteorts w bbe lrlember states to tt8
nain lryortlng non"nenber countnles.
In genenal, these eports have e:Fanded slnce lg|ll 175. Ttle
increase rErs nery substantlal ln 1975/76 {27.91 trLgher than
' 
19?4/75) but sldter Ln 1V16117 (2'6t) and ln 1g77n} (11.9t)'
th country utth ttre btggest expont gr"orttr 1o Xtaly, rlrooe rlnes
have been very auccsssful ln.the USA.
. Fnenoh exports ar€ lnoreaglng blg1rlyr ?thsreas thglse fi"o bbe
obher countries are tendlng to nark tlne.
The very slgnlflcant rlse tn lryonts by tfre USA has u3de thls
country far and alray tt€ Cmtnnltyfs best cusL@er. TIEL
country alone absorb€d ll1.6f of Oomnn{ty e:rports Ln 19Tln8.
Swltzerland lmponted 4.2t lees Ln 1{l'l/78 but renaLne the nunber
tno lnpor:ter (16.?l orf tAe btal) ahoad of Canada, rhlch took.
' 11.31 of ttre total and wtrose tmporto are r'1slng otiadtly (tlt
hLgher Ln 19Tl118 tba$ Ln 19V6/Tll. ThEre had been s@e
optinlsc fc erponts to ilapan, but these !.n fact sts$ed li.ttle
change, rhereas those to AugtrLa and the finee ports f'eII
. sllgfrtly. Foun cormtriee .(W*, Swltzertrand, Canads aad SrFden)
, togeth€r acoount for T5.3{ of the Cmrnltyrs Esrket.
t,
Tqblg 'l I For"ecast shanges enfj. actuat changes .in the atea$ under Hirte*gr.aFri(?
vr nes
4rl.
Arnc I udrng thr ri.ei'l r'e!.,:,i.irrq ta ,cperit ionr in n'f,ognar:"
-Inetr"rCirrp thr ;.+i"eas r.:;latitrg to .;,flera!:.rifrrs irr BcLgiuin
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Table 3: Estimated ptan for neu ptantings, reptantings and grubbings for
the 19781?9 uine-grovirtg yearr. set out according to region
(hecta res )




























































Totat 214 3 989 & 461 +'162






















































































































































































































































































































































'ALso an estimated 18{+ ha replantecl arrd 816 ha-$rubbed in Cognac I
Sourqqi 
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